Skin cultured with or without an NaCl gradient and aldosterone influence epidermal fibronectin localizations.
Fibronectin (FN) localizations in the epidermal cells of the frog Rana esculenta were detected in isolated ventral skin fragments 4 day-cultured with or without an NaCl transepithelial gradient and aldosterone. Without the gradient, few mitochondria-rich cells (MRCs) were FN-detected. Stratum germinativum and spinosum cells also contained fibronectin. With the gradient, numerous MRCs were detected. Below them, in the stratum germinativum, clear spaces were recognized. Aldosterone with or without the gradient modified the above effects: in both cases, many MRC contained fibronectin. It was interesting to note that, for each type of culture, stratum germinativum cells were dramatically FN-detected.